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Abstract: The population dynamics of midrib folder, Banisia myrsusales elearalis (Walker) was studied for three consecutive years on sapota 

and its rootstock, Khirnee. The results showed that the peak incidence of the midrib folder was commenced from October onwards on tender 

leaves after monsoon period and reached maximum (7.69-9.48%) on sapota and (9.87-11.39%) on Khirnee, during November to January and 

October-November, respectively under favourable ecological circumstances at new foliage flush phase. The damage intensity reduces from 

February onwards at peak flowering and advance fruiting phase. The correlation data was unlike during all the three years in both crop hosts 

generally, there was negative influence of minimum temperature and evaporation on midrib folder incidence on sapota and Khirnee, but not 

consistent all three consecutive years. The regression coefficient data showed non-significant results on midrib folder damage, however, few 

ecological factors showed significant effect. 
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Sapota Manilkara zapota (L) P. Royan is vital fruit in 

Indian horticulture farming and also has attained the status of 

major fruit crop under south Gujarat agro-system due to its 

continuous flowering and fruiting pattern throughout the year. 

Currently, the Gujarat state produces about 325.15 thousand 

MT from an area of 25.56 thousand ha having productivity of 
-111.0 MT ha  (Anonymous 2017). During last five year, 

Gujarat has stable area with slight increase in production and 

productivity. Previously, sapota was not much damaged by 

insect pests and not a serious problem in orchards, but now 

incidence of major insect pests along with many minor and 

sporadic pests have been reported during last two decade. 

Earlier, about 16 insect pests and mites from sapota recorded 

in Gujarat (Patel 2002) and that numbers reached to 23 pests 

in sapota orchard with expansion in the acreage. There are 

about 33 pests have been reported on sapota tree in India 

(Bisane et al 2018). Among different foliage insect pests, 

midrib folder (leaf folder), Banisia myrsusales elearalis 

(Walker) (Lepidoptera: Thyrididae) is a regular and major 

pest (severity of incidence) of sapota particularly in newly 

planted orchards in south Gujarat agro-ecological situation. 

Midrib folder is major pest on sapota and Khirnee (rootstock 

of sapota) under nursery and field condition, which retard the 

growth and development of new grafts twig. Recently, the 

pest was also recorded for the first time and becoming a 

serious at ZHRS, Mudigere under hill zone of Karnataka 

(Ravulapenta et al 2013). Therefore, the approach of present 

study was to assess the present seasonal status of this 

foliage feeder and damage intensity in relation crop stages in 

recent varying ecological situation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The seasonal pest succession study was conducted 

during three consecutive years of 2015-16, 2016-17 and 

2017-18 at Fruit Research Station, Navsari Agricultural 

University, Gandevi, Gujarat (20.807545º N 73.022260º E). 

The study on per cent leaf damage due to midrib folder was 

noted on sapota cv. Kalipatti planted at 10 x 10 m spacing 

kept free from insecticidal application. For investigation, 20 

new aged trees (9 years old trees) from sapota cv. Kalipatti 

orchard was randomly selected and observed at fortnightly 

interval. On each tree, randomly selected three twigs were 

observed critically, from which the damaged and healthy 

leaves were counted and per cent infestation worked out. 

The damage intensity was also recorded on alternate host 

i.e. Khirnee (Manilkara hexandra), a rootstock of sapota 

(Manilkara zapota) on randomly selected ten plants by 

counting total leaves and damage leaves at fortnightly 

interval. The age of rootstock seedlings was between 2-3 

years which were used for grafting. To assess the influence of 

various ecological factors on succession of foliage feeder, 

the linear correlation coefficient was determined for previous 

and current fortnight's weather parameters collected from 

same location of FRS, NAU, Gandevi. The fortnightly leaf 

damage (Y) was correlated with different meteorological 

parameters and simple correlation was determined for 

preceding and current fortnightly weather condition. The leaf 

damage was further analyzed with regression equation to 


